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WW

tive your bunnttt to Heppner people

and therefore audit to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize tho who patronize
you.

We hold each nd svery correspondent re-

sponsible lor hi! or her coinmunfcallou. No

norresuoiideiice will be published unless the
writerYreal mm signed u u evidence of

good faith.

Calculation on a Potato.
Did you ever calculate the value ot

a single potato on tho basis that the
single tuber was the only one loft in
tho world? That ono would, of course,
contain within itself the possibility of
restocking the world with a valuable
article of food. If ono potato would
produce, whon planted, but 10 potatoes,
in ton years the total product of that
one potato would be 10,000,000,000 which
would stock the whole world with soed.
If the world were reduced to one single
potato, it would be bettor that London
or Chicago bo blotted from the onrth
than for that one t uber to be lost. St.
Louis Republic. ...

tsieiiii.rirK's r uperstmon.
Princo Bismarck has a stronir super-

stition concerning ho number three,
which he considers has always played
an important part in his life. The arms
of his family boar over the motto. "In

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and I Iypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures

the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

remained at 3, until April 7, when it
dropped to 2 per cent. For three

weeka it continued at 2.1?, and on April
28 it was reduoed to the lowest level of
2 per oent.

Then for twenty-fiv- weeks it re-

mained at this reduced rate, rr until
October 20. Here the tide turned, and

the rate was raited to 3 per cent. At 3

it stood for fourteen weeks, or until
January 26, 1893, when it reached to 2.
For fourteen weeks again it was at this
rate, until about two weeks ago it went
up to 3, and in another week jumped to

During tbe twelve weeka that have
elapsed since Jannary 26, the Bank of
England baa lost $8,884,090 speoie.
This is largely due tbe domestic de-

mand, whicb lias taken $8,884,090 n
sovereigns from the bank, while foreign
exchange bas brought in only a net
supply of 81,055,000 gold coin and
bullion. On May 11 the bank snowed
$120,035,240 specie, and a reserve of
$70,680,840, in comparison with

speoie, and $77,082,805 reserve
for the corresponding date one year
ago. If this depletion of gold coin
goes on, the Bank of England will soon
be clamoring with the rest of ua for
more silver.

EIGHT MILE MATTKH8.

Scott's Emulsion cures Cough8,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In

children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Set only the eenulne, Pre-

pared by Scott A Bowne, Chemists, New

lort. Sold by all Druggists.

Convention ofAnnual dav

Did jon ever
Bead about the JO

Man wbo
Hid hii

Light under
A bushel T --S3

YeT well
That ii like

Doing business
Without advertising. --d

All tbe
Snide acbemea

la tbe country
WiU oat aaaompliah 1

Half aa mncb
Aa a $ood ad.

In a good, live.
Legitimate newspaper, H

One tbat
la read

By tbe people,
And tbat owns JS3

Ita own
gonl; that

Uaea ila apaoe
Like merobandiae, JEI

Worth dollar
For dollar.
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ExcuisionMPicnic1

(Month of

Thursday, June 8, 1893.
At 11 O'clock,

will be tbe best of all tbe previous good times on these oooasions, as
ample arrangements are being made to insure a pleasant time. A large general
table will be provided, and friends are invited to contribute to this feature. Tbe
program will consist ot Masio, Keoitatinns, Essays, Solact Readings and Papers on
various subjects. of interest to Sabbath School workers, followed by joint discus-
sions, in which all are invited to take part (see program).

lor rates ot tare, see railroad advertisements.
Tbe songs are selected from Gospel Hymns No, 5, tbe following numbers;

Scott's
BmulsioiL

the Morrow County Sun
School Association.

-- AT

Rhea Creek)

GEO. LORD, Sec.

A Association

to hold their

MEETING5

26 and 27.
DAY.

DAY.

148, 49, 151, 160,122, 26, 4, 150. Please come prepared to aid in the singing; bring
plenty ot books.

We hope to have every Sabbath School in the county represented ; not only
by Delegate, but with appropriate programs of their own choosing.

The Grove Committee will meet on Monday, June 5th. Come and help with-
out further notioe. 30 33

SPRINGRACES!

IV C. T. U. COLUMN.

TUB PliEDaE.
I hereby solemnly promise, God helping

me, to abstain rrom all distilled fer-
mented and malt liquors, including
wine, beer, and cider, Hnd to employ
all proper means to discourage tht
use of, and traflio in, tbe same.

Bro. Busbell said, many good tbinw
while with us, and the temperance
people feel greatly strengthened by bis
visit.

An I. O. O. T. was organized after the
lecture Saturday evening. We extend
our best wishes and congratulations to
toem.

Temperanoe people what shall we do
about answering our own prayers? Let
us remember what Bro. Busbell said on
that subject.

QTjEANINOS.

Oh, of course, rum drinking is a great
evil. Everybody knows tbat. No use
of filling whole oolmnns of a paper to
tell us tbat. Mo use ot cramming
speeobes and sermons with tbat. . Eyen
he drunkory-keepe- rs will coufesa to

that. Now what shall we do about it?
Nothing amounts to mnoh bat votes.
Shall we vote it ont? Those in tbe
traffic- laugh at our vigorous resolutions.
Only words! words! words!

According to statistics furnished by
Rev. Dr. Dawson Burns, of London, the
English spent $19.16 per cauita. tbe
Scotch $15.14 per capita, and tbe Irish
$11 per oapita tor liquor annually.

Judge Bellinger, of tbe TJ. S. distriot
court has increased tbe fine for selling
liquor to Indians from $10 to $25. He
also sets d iwn on collusive traps set by
deputies and Indians to get men to
violate tbe law in order to get big
witnesses and deputy fees, a praotioe
tnat Das Been very disgraceful. A level-
headed judge.

It oongress appropriates money for
awards at tbe World's Fair none of it
should be allowed to be used to en-
courage tbe liquor traffic by awards to
ita exhibits.

"Oh! for tbe generation ot clean and
unpolluted meu whose veins are not ted
by fire! Men fit to be the companion
of pure women ; men worthy to be the
tamers or cnuuren; men wno do not
stumble upon the rock of auoDlexv at
mid-ag- e, or go staggering down into a
urunkara a grave but wbo oan sit and
look into tbe faces ot their grandchildren
with eyes nndimmed and hearts un- -
cankered. Much a generation aa this is
possible in America, and to produce
eucu a revolution tne persistent, oon
scientous work of temperence reformers
is oompetent. MoDouald.

Word comes to us from the eleventh
annual state W. C. T. U. convention
nem at Astoria last week, tbat it was
one long to be remembered for its
enthusiasm and earnest effort. There
were present in all 100 delegates.

A World's Temperanoe Coneress,
to be composed of repreaen atives of all
temperanoe and religious bodies, from
or among all nationalities in sympathy
Willi tne temperenoe retorm, has been
oalled to meet in Chioago, June 5 9.

Tbe committee invite from all national
organizations at least seven; from state
and provincial organizations. Hve: and
from local organizations, two represen-
tatives. All bodies appointing repre-
sentatives are requested to send tht
names and addresses ot such represen-
tatives to J. N. Stearns, 58 Read street,
New York.

Mrs. A. L. Fox goes as a delegate
from Heppner'a Woman's Christian
Temperanoe Union. A good selection;
we nope to near from Mrs. Fox while
away.

W. C. T. V. MATTKK9.

Officers Elected at Aastoria for the Knsning
Year.

Astoria, Or., May 12. The offioert
elected tor the ensuing year by tb
Woman's Christian Temperance Union:

President," Mrs. Anna R. Riggs, of

Portland, for tbe seventh
time; treasurer, Mrg.Heeter jShane, of
Portland; recording secretary, Mrs.
Helen Hartford, of Newherg; correspond
ing aeoretary, Miss Susie Foster, of
Portlaud ; state evangelist, Mrs. Mead,
ot Mount Tabor; delegates to tbe Nation-

al Woman's Christian Temperance
Uuion convention, Mrs. Jeett, of
Gardiner, Mrs. H. L. Addition, of
Portland, Miss Rose Trumbull, of
La Orande, and Dr. Adair, of Astoria;
alternates, Mesdames Qearhart and
Mead and Mia Honsiey. Toe Demor-re- st

medal was awarded to Miss Lev- -

mgs of Astoria, after a spirited contest,
this conolndes the work of the season.

The Smallest Ilonrertna; riant.
The smallest floworin? plant, accord-in-

to Loudon Tid-liit- is wolflia
microscopies, a native of India. It
belongs to the duck-wee- family. It is

almost microscopic in size, destitute of
proper sU-m-, loaves and roots, but hav-

ing these organs merged in one, form-

ing a frond. There is a prolongation of
the lower surface, the purpose of which
seems to be to enable the plant to float
upright iu tho water. The fronds
multiply by sending out other fronds
from a slit or cavity and with such
apidity does this t.me place that a few

dnvs often Mitlico to produce from a
few individuals enough similar ones to
cover many square rods of pond sur-

face with the minute green granules.
.mall us those plants are they bear
lowers. Two are produced on a plant.
m-- of them very simple, one of a

single atiimon uud the other of a single
pistil, both of which burst through tht
upper surface of the frond.

An Interesting l'roritni for Thursday
borne SurpriwH in store for Those Who

Patronize the Pool Box.

The ppring meeting ot the Heppner
Park Association opened up yesterday
afternoon with the race.
one half a mile. Tbe entries were:
Oora Jones, Deunison up; Saugaroo,
Allen up. Purse, winner, all but $23,
$100 added by the association entry
fee $25.

The horses sold Sangaroo favorite
and Cora Jones second, in ratio 2 to 1.

The horses weut to their post quitely,
getting off at the first dash. Cora Jones
led from tbe first, gradually gaining till
the home stretch was reaohed. Here
Sangaroo began to close up, but left
tbe track aud ran into the alfalfa for
fifty yards or more, reaohing tbe home
mark a bad second. Mutuala sold well
on this race, and considerable money,
changed hands on the outside. Time

Tbe next on programme was the sad-

dle horse race, of a mile,
with entries Bailie, Nig, Duster, and
Pole. Tbey sold Salhe and Nig a tie
and Pole favorite. Considerable time
was consumed iu making the start, but
finally they got off with Sallie in the
lead slightly. This position ebo held
throughout tbe race, though Pole con-

tested it hotly throughout tbe raoe.
Tbe horses oame in as follows: Sallie,
first; Pole, second; Duster, third.
furse $4o, divided, VU, W. and 10 per
cent. Time, 0:25.

Today the people will be treated to n

half-mil- dash, free for all ; puree, $125,

Also a three-eigh- ts dusb, free for all,
purse, $100.

More good horses are here this season
than ever before, and, considering the
times, tbe attendance is good.

Tomorrow will occur the half-mil-

and repeat for $200, and the th

mile dash for $151). Also a match race
between Tinker and Whetstone's horse.
The last named promises to be a "horse
lace" from start to finish.

TODAYS ENTRIES.

The three-eight- dash has been de-

ferred till tomorrow, while the quarter
race will occur today.

The entries in the quarter dash are:
Black Prince, Tom Striuklen owner;
Dutch, Reub Sperry owner; Pin Ear,
Tom Keeney owner; Funny, John
Thark owner. This will be a pretty
race.

The entries in the one-hal- t mile race
are as follows: Ruby, Tom Stridden
owner; Rockland Boy, Andy M. Allen
owner; Bob White, J as. Jones, owner;
Hermann, Cass Matlock owner; Funny,
John Thark owner. If we, mistake
not, the winner will know that he has
been in a borse race when he gets
through.

The weather has been fine so far, and
the meeting is quite successful, con-

sidering the bard times.

A NOTED VACHTMAN.

He Organizes the Movers Byndidate Lives
in New York.

The boat now being built by tbe
Rogers syndicate for tbe purpose of
defending the America's Cup in the

challenging races
to take place next
summer, is under
tbe full oootrol of
Arohibald Rogers.
Mr, Rogers was
the first to move
iu the matter of
new boats. He
formed the "Rog-

ers Syndicate"

Archibald Rogers which oousists of

six prominent aud wealthy vaohhnen of
the New York Yacht Club. The bout
was duly ordered and as Mr. Rogers was
asked to take full oontrol of it, he ia a
frt queut visitor to the Herreshoff Works,

where the vessel is being built. Her
dimensions will he iu some particulars
aa neraly as possible like the cballeng
yalcb of Lord Duuraveo. Mr. Rogers
baa loug beer, a successful yaohtman.

Interesting if True,

It is often a matter of curiosity with
the observer of feminine ways to know
why women should wear so many orna-
ments while on the street, savs tho New
York Record To see a delicate little
woman, whose waist is surrounded bv
an enormous belt, from which depend a
number of small bottles of glass and
silver, watch charms, bangles and heav-
en knows what besides, is enough to
create wonder in the mind of the unini-
tiated. The habit is looked upon as a
fad. Probably it is, but an English
writer says it is something more. Thi
learned Britisher asserts that the Amer-
ican girl carries in the little bottlee
which dandle from her belt a lot of qui
nine pills. When she grows weary from
the exertions of a shopping tour she
takes two pills; if chilly, one pill; when
hungry, which is often the case, down
go two pills; if she pvts her feet wet
she swallows an nnthloto in the shape
of ten pills. This is one of those thingt
which may be described as interesting
If true.

THE
mm i pi(

Trinitate' Rohur," three trefoil leaves
And three oak loaves: all caricatures of

him represent him with throe hairs on

his head, he has three children, Ilortert,
Wilhelm and Mario: no has three es-

tates, Friedricusruhe, Varzln andSchon-- '
hausen; he has fought iu throe wars and
signed three treaties of peace; ho ar-

ranged tho mooting of the three Emper-

ors and established the triple alliance.
Finally he has under him throe political
parties, the conservatives, the na-

tional liberals and tho ultramontanes,
and he has sowed three German Euipor-ors- .

,

Trusts and Combinations.

Are unpopular. Butthere is one form

of trust against which no one has any-

thing to say. That is tbe trust which

tbe publio reposes in Hood s Sarsapari a

and tbe best of it is the trust is fully
;...i;bj k ih. morit, nf the medioine

For. remember, HOOD'S Ssrsapanlla
CURES.

FAREWKLL, MOHROW .COUNTY.

Farewell to thee, drear county,

I can but call the drear
For such have been my feelings,

Through the past two year.

Without a tear 1 leave thee;

With joy 1 bid thee adieu;
Though sometimes in the future.

I will think ol you.

'Ti spring; your hills are lovely,

Your fields are nice and green;

And more delighted folks,

I think I've never seen.

But way long in the summer.
When your hot winds do play,

I fear all your good people
Will look tho other way.

1 know you can look lovely

When you're a mind to try;
And raise in great abundance,

Wheat, oats, corn and rye.
I care not to oft'eud you,

But the truth Is quite plain;
You're getting rather lazy

'Bout your raising grain.

The clouds, ample blessings give
And when it comes your turn;

You'll open wide your doors,
Letting hot winds burn.

Now may I, for a moment
Give you some advice?

1 think you'd best sell your fields,
While there is a price.

For If you still behave thus,
I'm surs the time will coma

When you can not sell a thing
No odds what the sum.

And now, drear Morrow county,
I think I'll say goodhy

You'll be long in my mind;
Though to me you die.

BoNJoua.

HA VE YOU IM CKA CUE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIWET

CURES
Diabetes,

Brlaht Disease,
Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine.
Burning Sensation, Pain
in the Back, and all Di-
seases of the Kidneys.

IKH1'AKKD BY

OMManmactiirifl. PORTLAND,Co,, ORECON.

For sale by Slocnm-Johnsto- n Drug Co,

and T. W. Ayers, Jr.

To Couaumptivofl
The undernijtned having been restored to

health by timile meani, alter Buttering for
yea re with a severe lung , and that

dread disease Consumption, t anxiona to make
Known 10 niB teuow sunerers ine means 01 cure,
lo those who dtsire it, he will cheerfully send
(tree ot enarge, a copy 01 me prewnpuon useo,
which thev w ill Ond a sure cure for CoiiBiimiv
ilon, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
nd lung maladies. He hopes all sutterera will

cry his remedy, as it Is invaluable. Those desir
ing tne preaenpuoi., wnicn wuicosi mem nom
tug, aud may prove a blessing, wilt please ad
dress. Kkv. Ed w arc A. Wilkin,

MfcW Brooklyn, New York.

Nerve CTV
.

Blood
1W M kk 1SV

Tonic Builder

Send trremstw dewni'i've
pamphlet.

Dr. WHJIAJIS'
so. - WEDIC1KE CO.,
per fcx Schenectady, R.Y.

for odBrockTille.Ont.

Have concluded

SPRING
MAY 25,

See Program below :

We have been having some showers
the past week which is very good for
orops.

Where are the spring poetB? W
have looked in vain for a verse in the
poet's corner telling us this is spring.
"Tbe flowers can bloom, the birds can
siug, Tbe gurgling brook runs swiftly
by, etc."

On the 14th of May, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Asbbaugb went to chiuoh

to hear Rev. J. T. Galloway
preach, but be did not arrive. A pro
position was made that there be held
a session of Sabbath school, as there
was no preaoher, and elect the officers
fur the billowing year. It was done and
tbe officers were elected. This occu-
pied some time and when Mr. and Mrs.
Aihbuiigh arrived at home tbey found
their married children had oome in
during their Bbsence, had taken pos-

session ol the house, emptied tbe con-
tents of baskets brought by them and
had a sumptuous dinner prepared in
honor of their father's ()7th birthday. He
received a nice suit of clothes, a present
from bis three oldest sons, Fred, Ed and
Charley. He also received other ac-

ceptable presents. There were present
hve sons and three daughters, three
sons-in-la- w and three dungbters-in-la- w

eight grandchildren aud one nephew.
It was a very pleasant party and en
joyed by all.

The Habbath school officers eleoted
were: Mrs usee fuqua, superintend.
ent ; Isaac Knighten, Asst. Bupt., Prof
A. Ham, secretary; Miss Dell Fuqua
asaistaut secretary: Urant Wurdeu
librarian; John Ingraham, assistant
librarian; A. W. Baling, treasurer. Tbe
hour of Sabbath aohool bas been chang
ed to 10 o'clock.

E. M.C.
Eioht Mile, May 24tb, 1893.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Htndebnker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam t Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson & Co. 'a stand, and the
plaoe for bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread staff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Orooery. Kirk ltubl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the nian to fix np
your watch or clock. Ue keeps a full
stook of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

M. Lichtentbal A Co.'s new stock of
splendjd, summer hot Ion and tie special-
ties in i lie aboe hue are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

The M. L. A T. Co., sinoe tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals iu grain, lumber aud wood,

Thompson Binns own the buss which
goes to and from tee Citv hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Minor 4 Co., the new firm, have not
lost any ot their popularity by the
change. They ooutinue to do busiuees
in the old way the greatest amount
quality considered, for the least money

a
The general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owned by Onttin A McFar-laud- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
( The McKarland Mercantile Companv,

which continues business at I lie old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Always (let the Kent.

Tersons who suffer from theumatism
want immediate relief. It is not enough
tbat the pain should be eased, and the
appetite be increased. Anything short
ot a on re is only prolonging torture, ih
poisonous acids in tbe blood, which is
tbe direct oause of rheumatism, are im
mediately and effectually expelled by
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
Nothing known to medical science will
afford such speedy relief. If the druu
gist cannot furnish it, the remedy will be
sent prepaid to any address on receipt of
price, 8" llrummoud Medicine Co ,
48-5- Maiden Lane, New York. Agents

anted. , 30

YOUR t'HANCB.

Will exchange farm land near Dayton
for baud of good hoi sea. sheep or cattle.

Address, J. Kuht Moorx,
18-3- 0 Dayton, Wash.

0

Bkmbt Gbat, the Oregon applicant

for the colleotorship of Alaska who was

turned down for B. F. Moore, of Wash-

ington, is pretty "wBrm under the
collar."

Pbisiuknt Cleveland is getttng tired

of being persecuted by offioe-aeeke- ra,

and it is reported, tbat he will, at next

session of congress, advocate a bill dele-

gating the auprenie court with all

powers of appointments except, perhaps,

high officials near the executive and

foreign ministers.

Amono tbe novelties of the New York

Press Club Fair ia a wounderful prize

puzzle-game- , which is attracting the

attention of scientists as containing a

principle of simple addition hitherto un-

known. As mentioned in our advertis-

ing columns tbe same oan be obtained

by mail for one dime.

Sam Loyd, the model chess plnyer

wbo invented all tbe popular puzzles

and games from "rarcbeeai" to "Pigs in

Clover," is driving the country orazy

onoe more with a little "Mystery,"

which, as advertised elsewhere, ia being

sold for tbe beneflt of the New York

Press Club Building and Charity Fund.

Hokb Smith told Murphy and Mark-le- y,

when tbey asked bim for some ap-

pointments in the interior department,
that Oregon demoorata ought not to

expeot any appointments from this ad-

ministration, especially when they had

eleoted suoh a man aa Pennoyer gov-

ernor, says tbe Oregonian'a Washington

correspondent.

Raturk than use silver as token

money, better get rid of it altogether

and use paper redeemable in gold.

This is but continuation, however, of

the present system, but it will save the

people a good deal of money in tbe

purchase of metal which tbe govern-

ment persists in using for token money,

aud wbicb, in itself, represents nothing.

The Cl oeut dollar is a creature ol

legislative tinkering, measured now by

a gold dollar, enhanced 40 to 50 per

oent, and still increasing in value.

Our abeepmen bad better sell here

rather than ship on consignment. We

have elected a preaideut and eongress

pledged to put wool on the free list, and,
consequently, what wool is bought will

be at low figures. And there is little
chance of improvement, for if the next

oongresa doea not carry out the demo-

cratic idea on tbe tariff question, there
will be a feeling of uncertainty as long aa

the present regime handles the reins

Ho unless you oan hold your clips (or

about four years, yon had better sell

here and save interest, delay aud cou- -

equeut loss.

HIU11 MONEY,

from the Telegram.

When, one week ago, the Bank of

England advauced the rate of dieootmt

from 3 to 3 per oent, it made the
second advance within a fortnight. It
went from 2 to 3, aud then 3',', and

now there ia possibility that it may

ua 4. This notion of tbe Bauk of Eug- -

laudisan interest lug study, and is a

thermometer of the English floancea,

When tbe directors made these ad.

vances tbey were simply following the

lead of the open general market, and

even then bae not kept paoe with it.

On the day of the raise to 8', the street

rate of disouuul van 3V,' and 4 per cent.

Tbe bauk baa not had, however, a 3 Si

rats siDOe Januarj 21, 1892, and Iben it
was lowered to 3. For eleven weeks it

nnsTOne-ha- lf mile for stake rare, 5 to enter, HOpayable April 1st. 15 payable Mar JM.Firs .horseall money, except 25 for second horse; 1100 added hy the association.mile dash for saddle horses ; purse, None but strictly saddle horses allowsd to nUr.

SECOND U.Y.
One-hal- f mile dash, free for alt; purse, $125.
Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, $100.

Tumi)
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $150.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

A. Complete --
:- Success.

All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing are reqo.esf.ed to oorres-pon-d
with the Seoretary.

The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association willadhered to in .very case. It will uk. Ave to enter and thiw ttTstart these
inconsent of the Association. The num... with ik. v,.o,i

races, and b strintlT J. '
every tnstanee, unless rrace, 111 be divided al W

10 per cent, to the thlnt.Va'follows : Seventy per cent, to the winner ; 20 per cent tu the second horse
nke

Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.

A.. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON. President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS A D M'ATEE, OTIS PATTERSOX, J. N. BROWS.u- - FERRY AZD T. W. AiERS. JR. no to May 26.

KIRK &

mThe Enterprise

on May street, opposite Falaoe Hotel.

Kery- and brocerv
Theywill kMnni,h..iin...i

w

STAPLE ASTD FANCY f
Groceries and Mm.

!...?K !!,:: &ci 'it.,E3i.,iv;
try then.


